About Faculty

Faculty of nursing as a part of TIU, Erbil / Iraq has preparing students for employees and professional with highest quality of nursing education, this faculty applied the best curriculum of nursing science. The students will learn high quality of patients care, and prevention diseases, through theoretical lecture, advanced nursing laboratories and direct contact with the patient during clinical sessions.

Mission

The Mission of the Nursing B.Sc. degree program is to prepare graduates for working in all related (public and private) hospitals and pursuit for advanced knowledge, practice and skills in nursing by educating them the fundamental concepts, knowledge, laboratory and clinical technique of nursing and health science.

Labs

Nursing department have a standard and high quality labs, that equipped with advanced simulator and equipment. Student will engage and satisfy with all procedures related to Nursing science.

Activities

Nursing faculty arranging Social activities and scientific activities during academic year to give student more opportunity and enjoyable year.
Job Opportunity

Our graduated nurse can work in wide range of area as mentioned below:

- Hospitals
- Schools
- MCH
- Pharmacy
- Clinic
- Factory
- NGO (Non-Governmental Organization)
- Camps
- University
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